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James S. Stewart (1896 – 1990) was born in Dundee, Scotland. He was ordained into the Church 
of Scotland in 1924 and served in three successive churches over a span of 23 years. Stewart then 
served as Chair of New Testament Language, Literature, and Theology at New College, 
Edinburgh University from 1947 – 1966. He was also appointed chaplain to King George V in 
1951 and later served as chaplain to Queen Elizabeth.   
 
Stewart authored several books including, A Man In Christ: The Vital Elements of St. Paul’s 
Religion, The Strong Name, and Heralds of God. He was well known for his expository style 






Scope and Content 
The James Stewart Sermon Collection consists of 1 book and 47 Audio CD’s. The book, “A Man 
In Christ”, is authored by James S. Stewart. The audio CD’s are recordings of James S. Stewart 
preaching various sermons and teaching homiletics.  
 
Subjects:  
  Stewart, James S., 1896-1990. 
Church of Scotland Sermons. 
Church of Scotland. 
Presbyterian Church Scotland Sermons. 
Christian life Sermons. 








The contents of this collection are found in one box. Files were ripped to WMA format on 












Item  Format Source/File 
Name 
Title  Author 
1 Book  A Man In Christ: The Vital Elements of St. Paul’s 
Religion 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
2-3 Audio CD JSS01.wma Methods in Expository Preaching – Lecture 1 
Exegesis and Homiletics 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
4-5 Audio CD JSS02.wma Workshop 1 in Expository Preaching Dr. James S. Stewart 
6-7 Audio CD JSS03.wma Methods in Expository Preaching – Lecture 2 
Background and Foreground 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
8-9 Audio CD JSS04.wma Workshop 2 in Expository Preaching Dr. James S. Stewart 
10-11 Audio CD JSS05.wma Methods in Expository Preaching – Lecture 3 
Exposition and Encounter 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
12-13 Audio CD JSS06.wma Workshop 3 in Expository Preaching Dr. James S. Stewart 
14-15 Audio CD JSS07.wma Workshop 4 in Expository Preaching Dr. James S. Stewart 
16-17 Audio CD JSS08.wma Methods in Expository Preaching – Lecture 5 
Doctrine and Decision 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
18-19 Audio CD JSS09.wma Workshop 5 in Expository Preaching Dr. James S. Stewart 
20-21 Audio CD JSS10.wma Methods in Expository Preaching – Lecture 6 
The Relevance of Worship 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
22-23 Audio CD JSS11.wma Methods in Expository Preaching – Lecture 7 
Torchbearers of the Faith 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
24-25 Audio CD JSS12.wma Methods in Expository Preaching – Lecture 8 
The Mystery of Conversion 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
26-27 Audio CD JSS13.wma Methods in Expository Preaching – Lecture 9 
The Cost of Discipleship 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
28-29 Audio CD JSS14.wma The Fellowship of Our Church At Worship Dr. James S. Stewart 
30-31 Audio CD JSS15.wma No Abiding City Dr. James S. Stewart 
32-33 Audio CD JSS16.wma The Scandal of the Cross Dr. James S. Stewart 
34-35 Audio CD JSS17.wma The Resources of the Unseen Dr. James S. Stewart 
36-37 Audio CD JSS18.wma Christ & the City Dr. James S. Stewart 
38-39 Audio CD JSS19.wma The Relevance of Worship in Life Dr. James S. Stewart 
40-41 Audio CD JSS20.wma Fools for Christ’s Sake Dr. James S. Stewart 
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42-43 Audio CD JSS21.wma The Veil of the Temple Was Rent Dr. James S. Stewart 
44-45 Audio CD JSS22.wma Daniel 3:16-25 Dr. James S. Stewart 
46-47 Audio CD JSS23.wma Amen, Alleluah Dr. James S. Stewart 
48-49 Audio CD JSS24.wma The Estate of S.S. Stewart Dr. James S. Stewart 
50-51 Audio CD JSS25.wma Sermon on II Corinthians 8:9 Dr. James S. Stewart 
52-53 Audio CD JSS26.wma The Resources of the Unseen (2) Dr. James S. Stewart 
54-55 Audio CD JSS27.wma The Faith That Defies Faith Dr. James S. Stewart 
56-57 Audio CD JSS28.wma The Four Points of the Compass of Salvation Dr. James S. Stewart 
58-59 Audio CD JSS29.wma Lovest Thou Me Dr. James S. Stewart 
60-61 Audio CD JSS30.wma Sermon on Mark 15:38 Dr. James S. Stewart 
62-63 Audio CD JSS31.wma Hebrews 13:10-14 Dr. James S. Stewart 
64-65 Audio CD JSS32.wma When God Revives a Church Dr. James S. Stewart 
66-67 Audio CD JSS33.wma The Relevance of Worship to Life Dr. James S. Stewart 
68-69 Audio CD JSS34.wma The Ministry of Angels Dr. James S. Stewart 
70-71 Audio CD JSS35.wma The Transfigural Cross Dr. James S. Stewart 
72-73 Audio CD JSS36.wma The Christ of the Emmaus Road Dr. James S. Stewart 
74-75 Audio CD JSS37.wma Our Ministry & the Prospect of Revival Dr. James S. Stewart 
76-77 Audio CD JSS38.wma What it Means to go to Church Dr. James S. Stewart 
78-79 Audio CD JSS39.wma Perkins Lectures – Lecture #2: The Challenge 
of the Cross 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
80-81 Audio CD JSS40.wma Perkins Lectures – Lecture #3: The Power of 
Resurrection 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
82-83 Audio CD JSS41.wma Perkins Lectures – Lecture #4: The Gift of the 
Spirit 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
84-85 Audio CD JSS42.wma Perkins Lectures – Lecture #5: The Community 
of the Church 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
86-87 Audio CD JSS43.wma Worship Service Union Theological Seminary Dr. James S. Stewart 
88-89 Audio CD JSS44.wma Annual Service of Scotland Office-Bearers 
Union of the Presbytery of Paisley 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
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90-93 Audio CD JSS45.wma Recapturing the Lost Wonder of our Christian 
Faith 
Dr. James S. Stewart 
94-95 Audio CD JSS46.wma Preaching the Hereafter Dr. James S. Stewart 
96-97 Audio CD JSS47.wma The Mystery of the Hereafter Dr. James S. Stewart 
 
 
